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'THE PRESIDENT'S PREFACE ..... - I want to utilize this space to pay 
tribute to the students, coaches, athletic administrators, staff and 
faculty who support Lindenwood's athletic program. Intercollegiate 
sports - and intramurals too - are an important ingredient in the life 
of most colleges. Lindenwood is no exception. 

Our soccer teams enjoyed an excellent year, and w~ should continue to 
be competitive in soccer. uur men·s basketball team has played some 
exciting games and won more than its share, considering the injuries 
that have plagued several of our players. 

We had to cancel the second half or our women·s basketball season, but 
we are at work already preparing to field a strong team next year. The 
women's softball team has a full schedule, and we look forward to the 
its games. 

Marilyn Morris is relinquishing 
Director to give full time to her 
Activities. We thank Marilyn for 
athletic program. She has laid the 
strong Athletic Dept. 

her responsibilities as Athletic 
heavy duties as Director of Student 
bringing some coherence to our 

foundation on which we will build a 

It will take time - and money - to mold an athletic program of which 
we can be proud. But, we are on our way. 

RICKERT RECEIVES LIFE-TIME MEMBERSHIP Richard Rickert, LCIE 
associate professor, has been awarded honorary life-time membership in 
the American Society of Appraisers \ASA>, an international 
multidisciplinary organization based in Washington, DC. Director of 
the LCIE Valuation Sciences Program, Rickert was honored during the 
recent ASA annual conference in Orlando, FL, for developing the 
Lindenwood program and for contributing "to the educational 
improvement of the appraisal profession." 

Within its national membership of 5,000, the ASA has granted honorary 
life-time membership to only five other individuals since its 
inception in 1936. Rickert, who serves on the ASA's Property and 
Valuation Sciences committees, is under contract with the ASA to write 
a text in appraisal theory and practices, which may become the basis 
of general examinations for membership in the organization. Lindenwood 
and the ASA work in close cooperation to continue expansion of 
academic offerings and curriculum materials for improving higher 
education in the appraisal profession. 

Formed in 1979 with ASA input, the college's Valuation Sciences 
Program is the only degree program like it in the Midwest and the one 
of only seven offered at colleges and universities in the United 
States. 



STUDENTS CITED BY NAIA - Dominic Condellire, a junior, has been named 
to the All-Midwest Team in mens soccer by the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics ,NAIA>. A midfielder on the Lions, he also 
was named to the NAIA's Second Team in All-District Selections along 
with John Powers, a forward on the team and a senior majoring in 
business administration who will graduate in May. Named to the First 
Team in All-District Selections was Tim Mahoney, a back on the Lions 
and a senior majoring in communications who also will graduate in May. 
Condellire, a computer science major, was named to the First Teams in 
All-Midwest and All-District competition 1985 by the NAIA. The men·s 
soccer team, under the direction of Coach Scott Westbrook, finished 
the 1985 season with a 11-7-2 record. 

INTRAMURAL BOWLING LEAGUES FORMING - Intramural leagues are forming, 
and games will begin this Thursday at 9:15 p.m. at Grand Plaza Bowl on 
West Clay and Droste roads. There will be three games for $1, so it 
will cost you $3 each Thursday as shoes are free. Four designated 
bowlers are needed per team, with at least one or two designated 
substitutes. Faculty, staff and students are invited to turn in their 
rosters, or to contact Marilyn Morris at extension 222 (or Campus Box 
737) for further information. The deadline for organizing teams noon 
Thursday. The league will run for eight weeks, each Thursday night. 

NEJoi E:HPLOYEE EKPENSE REPORT FORMS - Effective February 1, new forms 
for reporting reimbursable expenses are to be used by all employees. 
These expense forms are available in the Business Office or in Carol 
Hh1tman's office, 27 Roemer Hall. Expenses reported should be only 
those incurred in the conduct. of business related directly to your 
position as a staff/faculty member of Lindenwood College. Such 
expenses as mileage and parking are to be itemized by each individual 
trip on the back side of the form. The Business Office requires only 
one completed copy with all cash receipts and/or charge slips 
attached. Please discontinue use of all old expenses reimbursement 
forms. If you have any questions, call the Business Office at 
extension 324. 

VOLUNTEERS ffFWED f¥B PHONE-A-THON - Faculty, staff and students are 
being asked to vo unteer a few hours of their time for the college's 
Annual Alumni Phone-a-Thon which begins this month. Following last 
year's record-breaking phone-a-thon, the Alumni and Development 
offices have scheduled another two-phase telephone fund-raising event, 
hoping to secure $200,000 in cash and pledges from alumni throughout 
the country as part of the Renai~5~nce Campaign. 

The first phase is elated February 12-Ha.rch 12. The second phase is 
April 23-Hay 28. Volunteers will be telephoning alumni during late 
afternoon and evening hours Sunday through Wednesday each week during 
the first phase fro■ specially-equipped facilities at the MAB. I f you 
can help the college in this iaportant event, contact Esther Fenning, 
aaei tant director of ~~velopnent for alumni affairs, at extension 

317. 

Last year's phone-a-thon raised nearly $190,000, enabling Lindenwood 
to achieve a 32% level of support from alumni - an accomplishment 
virtually unheard of at private colleges and universities in the 
United States, considering the fact that alumni support was less than 
five percent in 1983. 



NAMES SOUGHT FOR MERIT AWARDS - Nominations are beinq sought for this 
year's Alumni Merit Awards, annual presentations by the Alumni Council 
which cite outstanding alumni. Following the tradition established by 
the council last year, two merit awards will be presented at Spring 
Commencement - one for distinguished service to the community or 
profession and one for outstanding service to Lindenwood. Nominations 
must be received by March 1. To submit names or to receive additional 
informaiton, contact the Alumni Office at extension 317. 

SACKMAN CITED - Financial Aid Director Larry Sackman and other members 
of the SnoBall Classic Executive Committee were presented a 
proclamation by St. Charles Mayor Melvin G. Wetter, marking last week 
as "SnoBall Week" in the city. The mayoral proclamation honored the 
sixth Rax SrioBall Classic slow-pitch softball tournament in which 
nearly 100 men's and coed team participated last weekend in a charity 
event sponsored by Rax Restaurants. Mayor Wetter also is a member of 
the Lindenwood College Board of Overseers. 

YEARBOOK ADVERTISING NEEDED - Yearbook Business Editor Mark Hopper is 
appealing to members of the Lindenwood community to assist the 
yearbook staff in soliticing and selling ads for this year's edition. 
"If you or anyone you know are involved with any business, company or 
organization which might be willing to purchase an ad, it would be 
appreciated," he said. Any faculty, staff or student who sells a 
full-page ad will receive a free yearbook. "A half-page a-d will get 
the seller a book at half price, a fourth-page ad will reduce the 
price 25% and an eighth-page ad will reduce the cost 12.5% off. , And, 
if you've purchased your yearbook already, we·ll refund you for the 
amount," Hopper said. 

For further information, soliciting potential ads or sales inquiries, 
contact Hopper at Campus Box 271. 

Nllj ACQUISITIONS AT BUTLI - Among new books at Butler Memorial 
Library are BROTHERSAN KEEPERS by John Edgar Wideman, CHILD SEXUAL 
ABUSE: NEW THEORY AND RESEARCH by David Finkelhor, THE ALL COLOR BOOK 
OF ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS by Stanley Reed, AN INTRODUCTION TO 
EUROPEAN PORCELAIN by Harriet Wynter and UTAMARO-COLOUR PRINTS AND 
PAINTINGS by J. Hillier. 

JOB SEARCH WORKSHOPS - Tomorrow and next Monday, February 10, there 
will be job search workshops offered from 6:30-10 p.m. at the CAP 
Center in Niccolls Hall. Learn such important necessities as resume 
writing, techniques of interviewing, networking and the hidden job 
market - 85% of available jobs aren't advertised! 

The workshops are designed especially for seniors. Graduation is four 
months away, and most experts agree that it takes at least six months 
to find that first job. It isn't too early to begin your job-hunting 
campaign now. So, circle February 5 or 10 on your calendars, and make 
plans to attend one of these important workshops. 

WRITING CENTER CONTINUES - Need help with a term paper? This semester, 
the peer tutors are continuing sponsorship of a Writing Center every 
Monday and Thursday from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Cardy Reading Room of 
Butler Library. Students are invited to stop by to receive help with 
their writing - no appointment is needed. 



:n a related item, the 
of the semester, "A 
p.m. in Young Lounge. 
organizing an essay and 

peer tutors are sponsoring their first 
Review of Writing Skills," February 11 

Make plans to attend, and learn 
preparing research for term papers. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO 

THE ST. LOUIS LINDENWOOD ALUMNI CLUB'S 

Third Annual 
Foshion Show/Luncheon 

TIME: 

GOLDIE'S 

SATURDAY, March 1, 1986 
11 :15 a.m. (Cash bar - Social Hour) 
12 :30 p.m. (Lunch) 

1 :30 p.m. {Fashion Show) 

PLACE: Chateau de France 
10405 Clayton Rd. (Frontenac) 
St. Louis, Missouri 63131 

NARRATOR: Lynn Moore 
Director, Fashion Marketing Department 
Lindenwood College 

MODELS: Alum'lae, faculty, Emeriti and Students 
Lindenwood College 

Including Kathy Leonard ('72) 
KSDK-TV Reporter 

TICKETS: $15 per person. Bring a friend or 2 
or 3 (Proceeds go to the Mary Easton 
Sibley Scholarship Fund) 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION: 
Nancy Prosser Dietz ('76) 

878-3721 
or 

The Lindenwood Alumni Office 
(314) 946-6912 ext. 317 

workshop 
from 6-7 
tips on 

RANDY L. WALLICK, Editor JAMES I. SPAINHOWER, President 
The "Linden Weekly Communique" Is published each Tuesday during the foll, winter and spring semesters and biweekly during the summer. Produced as o joint 
effort of the college's Public Relations Office and Printing Center, It Is disseminated to all faculty, staff and students. The deadline for submission of editorial 
copy Is 9:00 o.m. Monday prior to Tuesday's publication; copy should be sent to the Public Relations Office, #6 Roemer Holl. 


